
ST. PAUL BEAU ESTATE
Notwithstanding ; Christmas ' Week, the

Beal Estate Market Continues Just
as Active as Ever.

Bather More Effort Now Being Made to
Secure Good Business Sites Thau

Heretofore.

St. Peter Street Coming to the Front
as a Business Thoroughfare of

importance

ABriefMention of Some of "Work
That is Being Done byOur <

Architects.

Notwithstanding last week was Christ-
mas week and to a certain extent the atten-
tion of people was largely diverted to other
matters, the business of buying and selling
real estate was just as active as it has been
at any time during the season. • The desire
to secure good building sites seems to have
increased somewhat during the period re-
ferred to, and a number of pieces of this
kind of property .have been sold - in the
business part of the city, between Wabasha
and Jackson and Third and Seventh streets.
Some of these sales have been made to per-
sons who will erect thereon business houses
in the spring, while some have purchased
because men of means saw an opportunity
to secure valuable property upon which
they were sure, in the immediate future, to
realize a handsome advance. Strictly
speaking the selection and purchase of busi-
ness property has not been confined to par-

ticular locality. Though some of the heav-
iest sales have been made during the week
in the district mentioned in the Second
ward, business property has been sought
for in other localities. St. Peter street
which, like the lower part of the Second
ward, has been considerably neglected, is
now a good deal sought after as business
property. Men of business, who watch the
tendency of trade, see that St Peter street,
from its location, is destined- to become a
business thoroughfare of great importance.
They are accordingly looking up property
In that direction. The same may be said of
a large part of that property below Broad-
way ana south of Seventh street. Those
who are in the real estate business or who
watch the market with carefulness, recog-
nize the fact that unusual attention has
been paid to business property during the
past week. One of the largest sales of the
season is that of William Lindeke to the
Northern Pacitic road, whereby Mr. Lin-
deke transferred, tor $150,000, a strip of
land running from Fourth to Sixth streets,

in Kittson's addition, down near Trout
brook. The Northern Pacific buys this for
the purpose of improving the curve on
which that road now comes around into the
depot. Mr. Lindeke has a large property
left down there how, a part "of - which he
will improve. He is engaged in the erec-
tion on Seventh street of a flour mill of250
barrels per day. This willfront on Seventh
street and will be supplied with all the
most modern machinery used in the manu-
facture of flour. ' *

THE ARCHITECTS,

Plans Already Completed for Nu-
merous Laree Structure* Next
Year. . , ,
Itis rather too early for the architects to

have many plans for buildings for next
year, as the work of last year is not fully
finished, the weather being so moderate
that brick and stone are being laid even at
this date, past the middle of December.
Itis only here and there that the designers
have prepared plans and specifications for
next year. Many of the architects com-
plain a good deal, and apparently with jus-
tice, on account of the cost of plans at the
present time. For some cause they are re-
quired to be very elaborate. One plan of a
large dwelling house was shown a Globe
man a day or two ago. which showed four
elevations, the basement, each story, the
roof and frame of the whole structure,
the latter exhibiting each stick of timber in
it and the -dimensions and the cost
of the same. " The making of such
elaborate plans as this they say does not
pay them for their work. The per centage
allowed them, say on a $10,000 building, is
$250 or 2}4 per cent. That sum will not
pay the expense ofsuch plans. Many of
the architects are not, therefore, much in-
clined to take such jobs. In regard to the
building for next year they are of the opin-
ion that the aggregate will be considerably
larger than that of this year. They say
they have noticed from the reported sales
that have been published from week to
week that a vast majority of the transac-
tions have been of moderate-priced lots in
the residence district, running from 81.000 to
$6,000 or $8,000. - These lots, they think.
have been purchased in most cases to build
upon. On the other hand, there has been
a great deal of property sold in
the business part of town, upon
which it is evidently the inten-
tion to erect the coming season
business blocks. Some of the architects
even went so far as to show a number of
rough sketches they had made of business
blocks that willprobably be erected during
the next season. As these were all unde-
cided upon, and were merely blocked out
roughly, they are not made public at pres-
ent The fact is that the amount of build-
ing next year will depend largely upon the
business prospects in the spring. This is
more especially true in • regard to business
blocks. Ifthey are needed they will be
erected. If not they will not be. The
business men of St Paul are not likely to
put any considerable amount of money into
blocks of business houses merely for '"the
fun of the thing." At the pres-
ent time the business outlook
is very favorable for a good deal
of building during next year, certainly of
dwellinghouses and probably of business
houses. Ifthere are uo business, reverses
between this and spring ofa serious . char-
acter, and everything holds level where it
now is. the amount of building next sum-
mer will beyond question be larger than
ever before witnessed in St. Panl. Archi-
tect Ganger has drawn plans for the new
residence of Aid. Petsch. on the corner of
Giant street and Sherburne avenue. Itwill
be two and a half stories. Queen Ann style,
to be finished in hard wood, with slate roof.
When completed it will cost $20,000. The
foundation is already completed. G. T.
Schurmeier has put in the foundations, on
the east side of Central .park,- fur a block of
fiveresidences. These will be three and
8 half stories high, brick ve-
neered, and will cost 830.000. Mr.
Gauerer has also finished the plans for a
handsome block of six stores on the south-
west coruer of Jackson and Seventh streets.
This is one of the most valuable business
corners in St Paul. This corner has

SOMETHING OF A HISTORT.
Twelve or fourteen years ago the late

Aid. Louis Krieger erected upon this comer
the brick block that now stands there, and
which is occupied by J. P. Allen as a *png
store. Although Mr. Krieger was then an
alderman of the city, he took the liberty
of erecting this block partly upon Seventh
street The encroachment upon that street
was about five feet \u25a0 Ground was not so
valuable in St Paul then as it now is. and
no particular attention was called to the
fact that this block encroached upon the
thoroughfare. When Mr. Ryan commenced
to erect the Hotel Ryan, the point
was raised, and during the Dast season
when he came to run the lines for the ad-
ditional block that he proposes to erect on
Seventh street, the survey, made Itvery ap-
parent that the Krieger "block was iv the.
street and steps were taken to have it re-
moved, but as Mr. .Ryan .did not propose to
do anything more than to put in the founda-
tions for his block, it was concluded to
allow the Krieger block to remain tillnext
season, when it will come down. In its
place M. D. Schutte will erect a six-story
brick and stone block, 50x100 feet to cost
$45,000. The plans have been prepared.
The' block will be an ornament to that part
of the town.

F. V. Heyderstaedt will erect two build-
ings on the corner of Broadway and
Grove street, to cost $10,000. William
Constans will erect on Fifth
street near Robert, a four-story

block to cost between $16,000 and $20,000.

Mr. Bassford has prepared plans for a
block for William Dawson, 120 feet on

Jackson and 100 on Eighth, six stories

Wffliooi Park Association
AT
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AND
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high, to cost $150,000. The structure will J
be of brick and fire proof. The" foundations '_
are now in and as soon as spring is open '\u25a0\u25a0
work will be commenced • on the super-
structure. Mr. Bassford has prepared
plans for the block to be erected by Green-
leaf Clark, on the corner of Fifth and Mm-,
nesota streets. This block willbe of brick, 1

four stories high, 100x90 feet, and will cost
$35,000. The foundation is completed. |
He has also prepared plans for M. Auer-
bach, who will in the spring erect a three-
story brick, 25x165, on the corner of Sev-
enth and Franklin streets. The first floor
will be occupied as stores ; and the upper ,'
stories will be used tor flats. . The
builaing will run through . from Sixth
to Seventh streets and will be highly orna-
mental. J. J. McCardy will erect a §6.000
dwelling house on the corner of Dayton
avenue and Kent street. J. B. Haloley
will erect a residence on Portland avenue,
near Mackubin street, to cost 86,000. Mr.
Radcliff has prepared plans for the new St.
Luke's hospital to be located on the corner
of Prairie avenue and Douglas street. .It '
willcost about $40,000. and will be con- I
structed of brick with stone trimmings. It
.will be fully completed during the coming
summer. It was some twelve or fourteen '
years ago the property on Eighth street, be- I
tween Kobert and Jackson was bought of'.
Mrs. Robertson and turned into a hospital.
From that timo to the present it
has been devoted to the purposes
of a hospital. The ;property has very
greatly increased 'in value since that time,
and now it has become too valuable to te
devoted to the purpose of a ; hospital. The
.organization feels that a better and more
quiet place ought to De obtained, where pa-
tients can be more carefully attended to,
and where they willbe more quiet than they
can be kept in the present location and
more successfully treated. The above are
some of the principal and leading structures
to be erected during the coming season.
Others will be added as the season ad-
vances. _r

Miscellaneous.
Commo-lore Davidson has sold to eastern

parties tbe touth-eust corner of Fifth and
Robert streets for $100,010. This property is
just 100 feet square, which makes the price
$1,000 per front foot. This is the second
piece of property' in St. Paul that has sold for
that price. The commodore also sold twenty-
five feet on the north side of Fourth street,
between Cedar and Minnesota, just west of
Slater & Riley's, for $600 per front foot.
These two sales may be regarded as ••point-
ers." These are not the only pieces of busi-
ness property in the lower part of the Second
ward and above Third street that have been
sold within the past week. The inquiry for
business property is very vigorous.

J. B. Pugslev- has just negotiated a sale
whereby the German- American Real Estate
and Insurance compauy sells to Russell K.
Dorr fifteen acres in West St. Paul for $13,000.
This tract Is outside the city limits and near
the stock yards.

The Ramsev County Life and Trust com-
pany has sold to William M. Bushnell and
others a tract in Reserve Park garden lots for
521,250.

A. J. Selter has sold to William F. Selter a
tract in section 3, town 23, range 23, and lots
1 to 7, block 3, in Eisenmenger's addition, for
$15,000.

Ansel Oppenheim and others have sold to
R. A. Smith and others lots 1 to 10. of Greve
& Oppenheim's Rearrangement A. for $40,-
--000.

The St. Paul Peal Estate syndicate has sold
to J. R. Parsons lots 1 to 30. block 32, Syndi-
cate Addition No. ft, for 515.000.

D. Tice has sold to A. M. Lawton and oth-
ers several lots and blocks in Garden Place
for $90,000.

The Record.
LAST WEEK'S TRANSFERS.

No. * Value
Monday 51 $230,699
Tuesday 63 233,2.27
Wednesday 60 190,936
Thursday «5 140,323
Friday 26 251,008
Saturday Christmas.

Total 265 $1,049,193
LAST WEEK'S PERMITS.

No. Value r

Monday 7 $6,450
Tuesday 1 200
Wednesday. 1 3,000
Thursday 1 100
Saturday Christmas. .

Total V .....10 $9,750

Basimel! Ba hell,
Real Estate_ : ':2lrr -AND- ..

LOANS,
365 Robert St., Cor. Fifth,

ST. PAUL, MINN.
$25,000. 20 Acres in Section 8, town 28, range
' :** . 23; Reserve township,^l_M______
$7,800. \u25a0 Lot 50x170, to 20 foot alley and bouse

: of ten rooms ou Selbr avenue, between
Kent and Dale streets, all modern im-
provements. This price is pool for a
short time only and is ,500 less than the
property is worth. This is in Woodland
Fa k. Tiie house is new and finished
in bard wood and best class of work-
umnstaip. ___j___l

$21,000. T.irty-nine (39) lots in Stinson,, " Brown & Kamsey's Addition. A.great

\. . \u25a0 bargain. : 'I Y1 .. ......
*""""fjS*'""?&""**MF*9_*6h_H

$31,250. Good business property, fifty feet
front g-- on Robert street.

$32,000. Thirty-two acres on West Side, half
mile from station and one-half mile
from citylimits.

$20,000— Forty acres at Union stock yards,
West Side.

$200 to $400. For choice lots at Inver Grove
Park, on Minnesota & Northwestern
railway, just below stock yards. Lo-

• ite here and you will avoid the impure
'air and offensive smells incident to liv-
ing tear the packing bouses and stock
yards. Fifteen houses to be built next
spring; streets to be graded. You can
double your money at InverGrove Pai k.

$750 to $I,ooo— for choice lets at Con-
cord street station. West Side. Five

. cents fare to city; quick time.

TO LOAN—"We.want gpod loans in amounts
of $5,000 each on improved city prop-
erty. No delay; money ready a* soon

.V as title can be examined. . "r

$460— Each, for ohoice lots at Warrendale sta-
tio 1 o \u25a0 Northern Pacific sboit line, on
moutuly payments.

$\u0084""•)—Lot 17, block 20, Woodland Park,
'J -house well finished, great bargain, on

Holly avenue, near Western.

$600— for a few lots in Sanborn's Mid-
way Addition to St. Paul.

We have a number of flue bouses on St. An-
<•**** thoney hill, a pr.ces below co^tof im-

provement and lot.
Money to Lo in sums of $3,000, $5,000 and

$10,00. ou improved city property.
$200—Each for thirty lots, block 1, Kavanagh
\.X\'& Dawson's Addition, one block from
'il j. station and Marion's Addition. Tbis
VY • property is very cheap and can be re-

tailed at $300 to $400 per lot next spring.

:,,y fINVESTORS ,".,
Who wish to secure bargains s. ould call on
us and get prices on the largest exclusive list
of property in the city. We can recommend
the pre; ent time as one first-class for pur-
chase 01 property. West Side property is
very firm Md values aro increasi n t steadily.
The same re true of Reserve tuwuship. We
have several tracts in these two promising
s; ctions that are below the market value and
on which handsome profit < can be made dur-
ing the next six months. Call in and see us
and make an investment that will be safe and
suro to pay good. profits.

install & Bnsinell,
SGS Robert Street, Cor. Fifth,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

HEZEKIAH HALL,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
120 East Third street (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL.

———— '
\u25a0

Johnson <_ Read,
117 East Fourth Street.

Attention Manufacturers !
"We offer the finest site for man--

ufacturing purposes in St. Paul-
The tract embraces all of lots 7
and B.and the triangle nortu of
block 8, of Colling's Out Lots. The
piece has a frontage, of nearly
1,000 feet on the Omaha railroad,
giving splendid opportunities for
spur tracks, which can be run
into this property without extra 1

cost fbr grading. By platting
this piece a purchaser can make
a small fortune. Good improve-
ments, consisting ofa large stone
dwelling, barns and outhouses,
go with the property. Our prica
for the whole tract is $30,000, on
terms to suit purchaser. '

53,400 Willtake one of the best lots
on Grand, this side of Date
street, it taken Monday.

83,000 Allcash willbuy lots 8, 9 and
10, block 3. Manson & Simon-
ton addition.

$2,800 Is cheap for lots 5 and 6, block
.'*'-. , .-*\u25a0*. 40, Summit Park, but they will!

be sold at tbat price Monday.

TO MANUFACTURERS.
Having Two Hundred

horse power in the iron
mills on Rice street, with
over two miles of railroad
side trackage, and 5,000
feet fronting Rice street,

we are prepared to offer
power to rent, a site and
other liberal inducements
to manufacturers.

We invite a conference.
Small manufacturers, who
wish to enlarge and = build
up, are specially invited.

McCLUNG, HcHURRAN & CO.,
Cor. Fourth and Robert Sts.

Secure I1Home
ON

Easy Terms -of Payment.
IHAVE ALARGE LIST OF PROP-

erty in the Northern part of the city,
which is desirable, accessible and reason-
able, being within live minutes' ride from
the

UNION DEPOT
On the;. Railroad, and within. five to ten
• „ minutes' walk of street cars.

Very easy terms to purchasers who in-
tend to build. 188

EDMUND RICE, JR.,
383 Jackson street. ,
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The "Burlington louie
From the I^orthWest."

Arriving Trains. St. paul. Minneapolis.

Chicago Fxpress - ; ,-•« 705 a.m. 742 a.m.

"The Owl" '.-«.. - '© 00 p.m. 2 4opm

§t. Cows Express - j 625 p.m. 705 p.m.

_. _— FROM FROMDeparting Trains, st . paul . MINNEAp ,s .

St. Couis Express - j 915 a.m. 835 a.m.

Chicago Fxpress - © 150 p.m 110 p.m.

"The Owl" - . - - * 840 p.m. 800 p.m.

__( Daily. « Except Sunday.

POPULAR TIME to CHICAGO.
IP HOURS p_ 1 OAHns.aiiiii.Ct I f10 to [^EO^lAjfZll to jjT.[£UlS;

pull/nap -palace Sleepers, peerless Dii)ii)<§ <$ars.
ALLCLASSES OF TICKETS GOOD ON "THE OWL"

which runs every day In the year to CHICAGO, PEORIA and ST. LOUIS.
' . '.wwvwwvw OFFICES -wwwv>^^v--

HOTEL RYAN, ST. PAUL. NICOLLET HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS
UNION DEPOTS.

GEO. B. HARRIS, \u25a0- W. J. C. KENYON,

RANnXHr^^T" PAUL >^ AND J
F^ .BAULT^^bv Wester J

a ,eld
AND «|____________

LiL £-_q_ _'. 7 "CJ*' jy \u25a0_ III!milflirT."_7\ CONNECTIONS.

V
MASON CV. |W HARLES J'Y&O _ „MM

X HAMPTONJS R^V 1-00 "^ SI N V|S
\ ACKLEY jSs'3*' '^^ifrllfcJS.0,0813^^! CMA ijllijli'jA. ACKLEY gr« i?^l_}__T*T*rrig_ . TiJmili ctl . i_ ffil 1111/ln

I I oJS w a^^™^«^ AU»<S ,C_-_I

DES -01-^J^OSKALOOSA-j^B^g-^^^^ l

j

_-.._-_- CENTERVILLEra*^/l^\ &JI 6*^®=R^OfHA-— "p^
glenwoodßs *W| / \

*>
>|

> I3_ KIRKSVi'LE I v >^ /MOBERLY^^ \( J y<C^ I I

*—y jU^sas city / £ z^^l__hJs^'
'j/- V /*sedalia —*i—""^ I

two daily"trains each way between

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS
;.', AND

dap, St Lis and Kansas City.
Pullman Buffet Sleprs and Tlrongl Coaches on All Trains.

INDIANAPOLIS, SPRINGFIELD, DAYTON AKD UR3AN&, 0310.
REMEMBER: In Pnrchasinsr Your Tickets, that All Trains of the

MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN R. R.
Arrive in and Depart from Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis,

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Peoria and Indianapolis.

Arrive from the Sooth and East. Depart for the Sonth and East.
111:55 am +8:30 p m |8:30 a Ar. Minneapolis. f7:30 a jnf $6:30 p m +8:30 pm

11:20 am +7:50 p m 8 7:55 a m lv. St. Paul. +8:15 am| $7:05 pni $4:00 p m
+9:20 am 1 FAUIbAULT. \_ __|_ +6:36 p m

+9:05 a m +5:45 p m 86:00 am j KENYON. | +10:10 am | {8:55 pin | +6:40 p m

+":30 a m ] ROCHESTER. j j | +8:20 p»'

+7:15 am +4:12 p m J4:56 ani AUSTIN. +11:50 a m $10:29 p ml +8:33 p m
+6:50 am +3:40 p m 14:30 a m LYLE. 1+12:10 non $10:55 p m +9:00 in

Daily Ex. +11:80 am [12:10 a m WATEKLOO. j +0:10 pin +2:55 a m Daily Ex._ Sunday. +7:15 am +7:50 m -DUBUQUE. +9:50 pm 6:30 am Sunday.
* - $10:30 p m +11:00 am- • CHICAGO. 1 j|6:35 am +2:50 pin
" .- . \u25a0'. +2:39 pm |3:27 aml MASON CITY. T+l-24 pin $11:57 p m

+11:15 am +11:55 m MARSHALLT'WN +4:40 p m +3:05 a m
+9:10 a m +10:05 p m OSKALOOSA. J +6:50 p m +5:02 am

+1:10 am +1:00 p m PEORIA. (6:25 a m +2:00 p m
1-11:50 p m +5:20 am! BLOOMINGTON. +9:10 a m +9:25 p m
+8:30 pml +2:10 a ra l DANVILLE. . +12:80 pin 1:00 a m
+4:45 p m $10:50 pin INDIANAPOLIS. +3:45 p m 14:20 a m *

+11:15 ahi 15.00 p m SPRINGFIELD. O. +9:30 p m 19:55 a m
: +9:30 am $3:10 pmi COLUMBUS. O. [+11:00 Pin 811:20 a m

+8:10 a m +9:05 p m OTTUMWA. +7:50 p m +6:00 a m
+1:55 am +3:00 pmj MOBERLY. 11:55 a m +12:10 p m
$8:25 pra +9:00 a m ST.LOUIS. |7:00 a m +6:10 p m
$7:40 p m +7:00 a m ; J7:ssam +8:10 p m

Leave Leave Lv, Kansas C!ty, Ar. Arrive Arrive
Daily Ex. Daily Ex. Daily Ex. Daily Ex.

k.:> ll Saturday. Sunday. I. r Monday. Sunday. •

+Daily except Sunday. $D*ilyexcept Saturday. Daily except Monday.
City Ticket Office— City Ticket Office—

193 East Third Street ST. PAUL, 234 Hennepin Ay., MINNEAPOLIS.
H. J. CURTISS, C. T. A. W. H .GOWENLOCK, C. T.A 'J. A. HANLEY,*Traffic Manager, St. Paul.

RFMOVAI I St - Paul, Minn., Dec. 22, 1886._ A\*^iy~ **:~l* Ameeting of the commissioners appointed

II-_[ =-J
__ - 1 yjr" » !by the lepislature to locate a second state

Y*C\Y\ W/nri-'C I prison, will be held at the Capitol in this city
I UU WW \J 1 l\o i at 10o'clock a. m. on WEDNESDAY, Dec. 39,

\u25a0\u25a0V*4n__-H_-Mf?M 1886. Allparties interested are invited to be
We have removed to our new building- at tbe present, and will be heard.-MnßßK£_-8!

westerly end of Robert street bridge. ' John 8. Pi^sauav,

liraiCil MAHUFACTURIHG COMPAUY j w^^cnoolVcr^.^^ 00-
--* I WILLIAM auuif D *-

18.

THE MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTER, a. R.
THE GREAT THROUGH CAR ROUTE. '" BETWEEN ' -

ST.PAUL MINNEAPOLIS AND CHICAGO, ST- LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PEORIA, BLOOMING-
TON, INDIANAPOLIS COLUMBUS, 0.

H-S-i Pullman Buffet Sleepers on all trains.
EMBER All trains arrive in and depart from Union Depot- in St Paul, Minneapolis, Chisago,

St. Louis, Kansas City and lndianapol s.
The only line running through trains Irom St Paul and Minneapolis over the Central lowa and

dllino.s Central railroads. Ru; yonr tickets via this line and you will then be able to reach your
lestination without change ot cars. ..' . . '1 \u25a0

\u25a0
• ' -...\u25a0-

Leave M a-< , Leave Arrive .vi n-i' Arr vo
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-; \u25a0;/;' \u25a0/ \u25a0_\u25a0 ,;\u25a0'..-' - neapolis. | St. Paul, _**ea p>is, hst. PauL

Chicago and St. Louis Express.. +7:80 a m +8:15 a m W:80 am 17:5.". a, m
Kansas City Express ....................... . +7:30 a m +8:15 am 18:30 aml 17:55 am
:Pe .wa

Bloomington. Indianapolis, Springfield, Ur- . +7:3° • m !f
i m '° • m " ° »\u25a0 Mi -T7;85 a«•

bana and Coiumhus ,
i Chicago Fast Express.. '.".'.'.'•...*-..•.,..'.,•..',"-... «r...... *6:30 p m *7:05 p m +8:30 pro +7:59 p m

St. Lou_s Fast Express +6:30 p m 47:05 p m +8:30 p m +7:50 p m
Kansas C.ty Fast Express ............... ............ *6:30 p m 47:05 p m +8:30 pin +7:50 p \u25a0
Peoria. Bloomngton, Indianapolis, Springfield. Ur- ti. 3o pTO 47:05 p

_
+8:30 p m +-;50 p m

bana. Columbus Fast Express \u0084,..,..,.... .-.-.,
Faribault, Northfield, Cannon Falls and Red Wing.. +3:30 p m +4: 0p ro +ll:5"> a m +11:20 a m
Rochester. Chatfield. JSjrota and Plainview +3:30 pm. +4 03 p m +11:55 a m, +11:20 a m

+Da j _x.-ept _un_"a>. tD»l» except Saturday. IDailyexcept Mouda . _
wTh. GOWENLOCK. City Ticket Agent. V H. J. CURTI?9, City Ticket Agent,

234 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. 193 East Third street, St PauL

ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
P_.8.0 Sif IRT LTV3.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and British Columbia.
-:i 1-.AIJ- table.

...\ \u25a0 active Leave .VI n- Arrival Arrivna
K____ St. Paul neapol a St. Paul Minneap

Kerr's. W llroar. Brown's Valley Breckenridge.. *7:30 a m 8-05 a m »7:00 p m 6:25 p__
Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo....-.-..-../... :...,...., »8:3« am B:ss a m »6:15 p m 5:40 P *
tt. Cloud Accommodation. Via Monticello and Clear- _

water , ......... \u0084 «2:30pr0 Sospm »12:0) m 11:30 »**
LCloud Accommodation,' Va Anoka and BlkRiver.. »3:30 m 4.05 pm »10:5o a m 10:20 a*

Breckenridge, Wahpeton^ Casselton. Hope, Portland, -f
Ma T.lle. Crookston, Grand Forks. -I'a Lake
St. Vincent W nnipeg ' Igar ,V ajoavor, i*ictor.a T:3op |:05p m *":30 a m 6:55 am

Fergus Falls, Moorhead. Fargo. Grand Fork*. Dev.l's
Lake Lar --ore. N'eche 8:30 p in 9:10 p m 7:00 am . 6,25 a m

ZT All tra ns dail excent a_"<o!lows: •Da lyexcept Sunda*'. -'TICKET OFFICES— PAUL, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot
MINNEAPOLIS. Union Depot, Brii.a 3.aira: No. 19. -*li-.UjS House Bloa

, '\u25a0-, \u0084'.'.".',, . '
__!*\u25a0*\u25a0 - — \u25a0 ' 1

.jiiffik-Chicago, St. Paul,
'^BStiw Minneapolis

& Omaha
AND

Chicago & Northwestern R'ys.
The best equipped Ro ute toChicago

Dining cars the finest la the world, and lururi-
our Smoking Room Sleeper, on all Regular Kx-
press trains to Chicago. , -•

Through Pullman Buffet Sleepers on Omaha ini
Kansas City Express. . ;j^v-

Ires Moines and Kansas City express haa Pull-
man sleeper Pcs Moines to Kansas C tj.

DepartlngTrains. Ml%™ | ggj.
DesMoines A Kansas City] »8:40 am *8.05 am
Mlwaukee & Chicago Ex »B.iu pm! »8:S0 p m
Sioux CS-xF. APipest'ue '8:40 a m t8:0S a m
Shakopee & Merriam J'n.. *7:30 a m »8:15 a m
Omaha &Kansas City '6:35 pm '6:00
Green Bay* WiSOOusinEx +7:30 am : 47:57 am
t-hakopee & Merriam J'n. *&:30 p m »6:90 pm
Lake Superior Express. .. +8:14 a m +P.-00 _rr

St llwater and R rer Fall* +9:30 a m +10:00 a a
RiverFoils-; Ellsworth.. +4:30 pm +5:00 p m
Chicago Day Express *]:00pm "1:43
Duluth night express...., *!iOO m *9:lopia
M. Paul & P.erre Express! \u266611:55 m »3J:20 m
Lake Crystal and Elmore. »8:40aml '6:05 am

Arriving Train* Arrive
«

Arrive„.
St. Paul. Minn apolis

fit.Paul it Pierre Express *3:00 a m •2:24 _' m
Luluth n ght press.... ! *0:00 ami *6:40 a m
Lake Crystal and Elmore. +11:30 a m *10.50 am
Chicago Day .express »fi:ss a m *I:HS am
Ellsworth.; R ver Falls.. +9:10 a m **+9:65. m
Merr am & Shakopee. I *11i40 a ml *12:55 p m
Vi lwaukee &Ch cago Ex ":50 pm *2:30 m

F.APipest'na +7:13 p m +6:40 pin
Omaha and Kansas City.. i *_i:3O a m * .50 am
Lake Superior Express.. +6:10 p m +6:20 p m
Merriam J'n A Shakopee. *9:35 pra »10.55p m
Green Bay A Wisconsin Ex +7:20 p m +8:00 p m {
RiverFalls A Hudson i +5:40 p m +6:20 pm ,
Kan.aa Cit. &DesMoines »7:13 p m _____

9 m
"Daily. i-.xco_ t aunaays. _i._Ut iraiiu tu.i.u- I

water JExcept Monday. .' ;
;j***fckets. sleep ng car accommodations aai

ell information can be secure'! at
Ho, 13Nicol.et House Bock. M nneapolis,

W. B. WHEELER. Tckat Agent
E.L. MARTIN. Agent, M nneapolis Depot.

No. 159 East Third street opposite Merchant.
Hotel, St. Paul.

CHAS. H. PETSCH. City Ticket Agent
BROWN A KNEBEI* Agents, St Paul Union

Depot B_S__

THE-

/*w^ FAST MAIL
LINE.

/JjSILsWmUKEE Pullman Sleepers,
IMIIILVwAUriEiA, with smoking rooms
ls.fr.es \u25a0* 1 and the finest dining
IL*/'0 OT_QM_fl, I cars in the world,

>^^fc £>/"'^M** ll are run on Main Line •

II Trains to and from
0// Chicago and MU-

waukee.

Departing Trains. ' .IjeftTe„ .J^J.*78
* * Minneap'ls 8t Pant.

Lb Crosse, Dubuque and St
Louis Express B 5:15 1 m B 5:45 am

Prairie dn Chen, Milwau-
kee and Ch cago Express B 8:40 a m B 8:44 a m

Calmar and Davenport Ex. b 8:40 a m B 3:45 a m
Ortonv.lle A Fargo Ex B 9:Q5 a m li 8:25 a m
Milwaukee A Chicago Ex-

press A 1:00pm a l:<*;n
Northfield. Faribault. Owa-- . tonna, Austin and Mason I

City A 4:SOp m A 4:35 pm
La Crosse Passenger B 4:30 a m 15 6:04 p m 'Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 1:50 m A 4:13 p m
La Crosse and Dubuque

Fast Express. D 8:0.) mDB: r0 m
Milwaukee and Chicago

Express...., A 8:00 m A B:4opm

ArrivingTrains. Arrive | Arr
' Bt. PauL Mnneap's.

Chicago A Mriwaukee Ex- |
press A 7*05 am A 7:45 a m

Dnbuqua and La Crosse |
Fast Express O 7:0'» am.C am

Davenport aod Calmar Ex C tf;3o a mjc 9:49 a m
Mason Ct'. Austin, Owa*

tonna. Faribault and
..E°_ #eld-- ••••••••'••••

A 9:80 a m A 9:40 am 'Mitchell Aberdeen Ex All.M amAll:00 am
Chicago and Milwaukee I

Express...... .... A :5 pmA 2:3 p m
Fast Mad and La Crosse... B 3:25 pmß 4:00 p m
Chicago, Hilwaukee and |

Pra re da Chien Ex B 6:59 pmß 6:s> pm I
Fargo and Ortonville Ex.. B 7:05 pn»B 6:25 pm I
St. Louis Dubuque and La I

• Crosse dx ress B 9-15 p m's 9 6.p m
A means Dally. B except Sunday, C except

Monda- D pxeent «st-i'-+a».
Add tonal trains between St. Paul and M nua-apolsvia "ShortLine" leave both cities hour;-/.-

lorpart culars see Short Line tables. '.-
6T. PAUL— Thompson. City Ticket A?»a|,

162 East Third street Brow* *KaebeL Tietil
Agents. Un on Depot

MINNEAPOLIS— B. Chandler. City ri-**!
Agent. No. 7, Nieollet Hoaia, A CUambariaia,
Ticket Ace at Depot
_—M—_——W-._M-^_—M^-—_—^^_^_^__—._»-\u25a0_——-—\u25a0-—_^_»

WISCONSIN _CENTRAL LINE.
The Palace Sleeping *ni Parlor Car Boats to

Chicagwi. .••... -.-\u25a0- - - '

Leave Leave .Minneapolis. Ft. PauL
Chicago A Milwaukee —— —. -r—-—n-'

Day Express a 12* 0 p. m. a 12t.4p.Q-
--\u25a0 Prentice A Ashland Ex.! ' - '

-» •-< . . . a 7:35 p. m. a 8:15 p. m.
Chicago Night Express a 7:35 p. m. -a .: if p. m.

Arrive i Arrye

: Minneapolis. St. Paul. :

Chicago Fast Express..'^ 7:50 a. m. a 7:15a. m.
Prentice A Ashland Ex-

press a 7:50 a. ni. a ":15 a. m.
Chicago Express a 4:20p.m. a 3:10p.m.

-.-. r, a"v *> ewe*- r-iv,ri-< ..\u0084' . '.v. .-
Through Car Service— All train! carry ele-

gant day coaches, superb sleepers and luxurious ; '
dining cars without change between Minneapolis, ' j
St. Paul and Chicago. For tickets, rates, berths
in sleepers and all detailed information.lapply to
the cityoffices; Minneapolis. No.' 19 Nicollet House. Block, corner ot Nicollet and Wash ngton avenues;

I F. H. Anson. Northwestern Passenger Agent "St*
Paul— 173 East Third street. Merchants Hotel I
Block; C. E. Robb City Ticket Agent. V:.,.•\u25a0
V. en. General Manager. James Barker, Gen-
eral Passenger and Ticket Agent, Mi waukee. ., ,

MINNEAPOLIS * ST. LOUIS EAILWAX
ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

'. : Lv.St. *ul&''Minpls
Chicago & ""t-Louis Express *7: Sam *8:10 a m
Dcs Moines Express....... *7:ih »m . •8:10 am
Ch ca o "Fast" Express... d_;3 l ro dt'.la pro
St. 3 oui9 F«st Express...., +6:3 pm..+7:lspm .
DesMoines Passenger...... *6:3opm •7-.lip m
Excels or A Watertown.... *B:lsam'> **B:sdftm.
Excels or and Morton. *s:lspm +5:45 p m '

Albert i.ea (Local) ;.. »3:lspm *3: Op m
/d_i;iqnal Jiljort Line trains leave St. Paul Rt !

•7:1. . US: 5, »9:!5, sl0:15. 8. m.. d4:15. fifl:,sp. w ,;-j
lea\e Minneapolis at *6:r5 »7: 5 dl a »8 "5, ! !
a! 1 : 5 *1 :' » ra ., d': . ('' H:\: •?•*!*\u25a0".-.; m '*'• Ex. Sunday. + Ex. Saturday, d Daily. ' s
Sunday. .

TicketOffices— Minneapolis. No. 3 Washington I .
avenue) under Nicollet house), and depot cor-
ner Thirj street and Fourth avenaa north; . St .
Paul. 189 E nt Tb rd strest (corner b hie/), ; and
depot Broadway, toot ot Four b street

S.F. ROTH * -General Ticket and Passenger Agent

DR. NELSON,
Over 228 Washington avenue south, Mince
apolis, .Specialist; Chronic . Diseases, , Bl«o4

broat, Nose, Skin. Kidneys and Bladder. -.. .

NORTHERS PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—TUB—.

New "Overland Route!"
—TO—

Portland, Or., and the Pacific Northwest
The "Pioneer Line*' between St.

Paul, Minneapolis, Moorhead and
Fargo, and the ONLY .Line running
D nine Cars an.. _*u___i_u_» a_«e_iurd'
between Those Points.

WABTIy&~»__l *3SI bigg»
Pacific Fxpress for Farijrj,

Jamestown, Mnnewau-
kan and Portland (Dally) 4:00 pm 4:35 1 at

Fargo Kx. (Daily exceptSua) 6:lsam 8:45* m
Dakota Ex, (La y> 8:00 pm 8:33 p a

. DiDipgU-r., Pullman Sleeoers. day co„.-,.i__,

second-class coaches, and emigrant sleeping* can
Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, Far?o, Das., aad
all points In Montana and Washington territories.
Emigrant* are carried oat of St. Panl and Minns,
spoils on Paciflo Express, leaving dallyat - p. m.

Arrive i Arrivo
abetting TBAn**-, _ i inn' noils I St. Paul. _

Atlair 'e Ixpress (Da11y).... ii:6oam 12:25 pm
St. Paul AMm. fast Ex. (Dy) j *»7;l"»am *7:50aa
St.Paul <kM. ace. (dy ex Sun M 6:10o m 6:15 piH

*ro<»« not run west of F^reo on Sunda*-s^ "
Through Pullman Sleepers da'ly between St. *"

Panl an' Wahpeton, Dak- on Dakota express.
CH}office. St. Paul. 169 East Third . *
CitJe_.ce, Minneapolis. No. ' , rlleollet Rous*.

CHAS. -'.
eeneral Passenger and Ticket A_.i_i

CITY NOTICE.
~

Office op the City Treasurer, 1
St. Paul, Mian., Dec. 15, 1386. J

All persona interested in the assessments
for

I Opening**, widening: and extension of
Snellinff avenue, 100 feet wide, from
Langford avenue to St. Clair street;

Chance of grade on Robert street
from Third street to northerly end
of tlie so-called Robert street bridge;

Change ot grade on Fairfield avenue,

between Dakota avenue and State

street,

WILLTAKE NOTICE
That on the Mi day of December t 1888, 1 diet
reoeive different warrants from the City-
Comptroller of the City of St. Paul for the
collection of the above named assessment.,

'the nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fallto pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
sb all report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trict Court ofthe County of Ramsey, Minne-
sota, for judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks or parcels thereof so assessed. In-
cluding interest, costs and expenses, and for
an order of the Court to sell the same for the
payment thereof .

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
350-360

P.V. D wyercS Bros.
PLUMBERS

AND DEALER IN

Fine Art Gas Fixtures.
96 E. Third Street.

ST. PAUL

NOTICE
~

To thePublic!
The Edison Electric Light and

Power Company of St. Panl,
Is now ready to enter into contracts for
furnishing Incandescent Lamps, in stores,
saloons, offices, theaters, halls and dwellings.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
WIRING FREE.

No danger from fire; no vitiating of the at-
mosphere; no harm to life, health or person,
from the Edison current. .

MOTIVE POWER,
From half-horse power to 15-horse powe r

.'furnished.
- For rates and contracts, apply to
J. R. McMURRAN, German-American Bank

building.
J. J. PARKER, Manager New York -Life la

surance, Chamber of Commerce building
L.L. KINGSBURY, 563 Cedar street, or tothe:-.undersigned. Hotel Ryan. *

DONNELL ROCKWELL,
33 1-*»3O Secretary.

APOSITIVE SSSS3
\u25a0m Liy.-2.2. the moat obstinate c_m
a km aays or Hw-

-'Manrs :BqlhM6 - - MBtlcatefl . Bonnet '
\u25a0

2 D*_seons doses of cubebs. r.opaiba or oil*\u25a0andalwood that are **r**in to Produce dyspepsia
k £"H_3rE thf. *****ot «!*• stQm»c_; Pri<*;#"«L.80l£ by-^udrai*

gi,t:loi "ailed oa neeiyi
S?. »*-feWHUw WHIMI.Htend for c,rc_l_«.*.q.box_m-.

miDD
\u0084__ WJoho»troe-N«wYoiV ***\u25a0«

CHEAPEST BOOK STORE
YN.TIIt NoiiTHW*-*

NEW AND OLD BOOKS.
lAnilm «md Parcels of Books bought. •_\u25a0#

":\u25a0 for catalogue. ,

„ E. F. LEASE "* CO,,
m -hi*Third Street. - . §T. PAtfk *


